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PpPH PP',P'JP vvL ; VP r .
The .Expres Company May; Institute a

a Cmplex' Systein of Card indexing
So That; ;Na 610 Oaff" Get P More
Than His' Si."--"',-.f:- V''PX. :p'2- - ;;

All : patrons of? distilleries of Vir4 r
ginia Kentuckyahd otherstates who ;
have .whiskey-du- e here about .now by . ;

the 'gallon had better, amp. arbund ; -

ue express ouite ior- - aiier euuiibo

fSf Earij Ffiday brniingth people
' - ' "fromvvery; hook' and - corner of Gran- -

A 'j" the hnndreds ant by ten o'clock ; the
. v streets were" ;an inspiring sight jn- -

.i; spiring.. because the . manhood and wo- -
J." - manhood .' of the future generation

i ; r
N were passing in review, their upturn--

it-e- facets fresb as tboay morninfe
At i " gloriejsi 'Th& staging- - of such" an ; ev--
; ;V ent revealed; guiding gen-Sl$u- sl

know-p- k

fledgeafit :aMlitylroughQu t the lino

Thursday morning, April "1st," they ;
.

Wil' not be able to get the boo2e out . ;..

of ; the depot - unless they : storm the . ; , .

place and take it by force. Eyen if it ;.
should arrive and lie here-fo- r weeks --

previous to that date, it could' not be ' V

turned over on demand dfter V'All '

Fools' Day"undef any legitimate ipon- - ' '

sideration. Pp-- P- - - p'- -

beginning with April, the new anti

JT on down' tj:the marshal tread, of ; the
fchildreulEF W and?Ru- -

,A rai;pefrrMissMaryjs Shotwell
" workediflngiy'to;
laiarked .iicess;-- f Chief " Marshal E. T,

": Crews wacthe life of the crowd and
; incidentally had", his hands r. full . to

jug law. becomes effective and after .

that there will be no more of the' big
demijohns which- - have graced the . "

shelves of the express offices - since --

the enactment of prohibition in.North '
--

Carolina. Those daintily prepared lit-- " ' i
tie packages.so welt kQPwii, with: their V ; ;

' ' 1: '.manage-it.."'-;-- ; :.: s"
'

V:': ; '
. ; t i : This comiaencement was unique in

. - the fact that.part of its program con- -
: sistbd of a spectular pageant, the sec paste Doara exterior, and; their "seal- -' . ;

calculated to contain just a gallon un-- ... dnd ver held in. the state the State
ri " :t Normal ; jcollege only; preceding it, in

: which : the colonial history of North
aer the old law, wilt pass but bf bp-- ; ' ;
ing and still daintier I: packages! will
take their,, places These newcomers ;
will be eight or nine incfies; 'by four ' '

, -

s
- ; V " Carolina- - was presented in drama

;SThe parade formed on Horner's
EAJjUfeeEch .school had a beautiful

float arranged itsowh artistic Ideas.
square,-an- a mere win De just one;
quart inside, Pp-- ;": ; ; pppPP.pypPP '..

Under the new law it: lstiti&lpp p7' : t: The children, headed by their teach
. crs and-wearin- g bright colored roset-- necessary that the purchaser of whiSK .

key shall order a quart each time. He' - ,
may. order a pint, or a half pmt,i but ; v ,:;

' -
: tes. to distinguish them,formed a par--

.jmore than.' . a mile long and
'

'1 t , ;C . p march'ed; from Horner's through the
iP ISftQwtfBhgraded school building,

he, cannot order two . pints .'and get . p t
them in separate bottles.- - In 'other ; ' '
WOrds;he.may get a maximum quanti- -.

. ;lwhereithe1 morning' exercises
iM ciedJnis paradewas headed by the

fiords ndfhefirst scenes of the "colon
P. - ial days V in --North Carolina." ; The

following were the acts - in the coma

r: Raleigh at-- CJpurt of Queen ; Eliza- -

i6st Colony of Roanoke, Hester.
Adventure cn the Neuse.Hicks.

. VFlora McDonald, Salem

ty of one quart at a time.not pftener --

than onde in each fifteen days, and 1

that quart or whatsoever less quanti-t- y

he orders must be in a single bot-- "
tie. ; In order tp enfPrce this law, the ; :

pxpress company may institute a com- -
plex system of card indexing, so that
no man will,be able to get out of .the .

office nipre than his lawful, share, un--' --

less he goes about it in so cleverly'" ; - '

fraudulent a manner that he shall de-- P"-ceiv-

the agent or his clerk. ; ;
Capt Cobb, the local agent, will . --

observe all precautions to do hlri'par'O '

in the enforcement of. the law. ;

: ; -
? .;Tryon and the1 Regulators; .Brown- -

WpPxPp fa&P''PP- ''
;

--EdentonTea Party, Enor .

'MPPPI FJrfltCromd;-b- f Liberty ; Sell,
-- r "

. Knotfs GroTe. i :
, .

: 1p
3 Vision Realized;-- ; Creedmoor. . : ;

. - JFrom- - the time that the heralds an
' p nouncetl the approach of Queen Eliza- -

FROIVI .; THE TpJVi
AND COUNTY j1- -

Happening .That are;of Interest to
"thie Many Readers Of the Public

.::;'

! The One Condition-Business- -

.: conditions would get a
great deal better than they are if
everybody would believe it. ; : ;

'PppA Sure Preventative ,; p.pl :

Of course the best way to swat. the
fly is - to 'prevent the accumulation .of
garbage and other waste matter. . ';

V v ' Five Heel Picture Ppj ":P
A five reel picture of more than

ordinary interest, entitled "Officer
666," will be seen at the Orpheum
Theatre Monday night..: .

'; The Gbrernment is Safe P.- :

- Assistant Postmaster, Critchert-ha- s

bought a new Ford automobile; You
may call it. a "tin lizard" and all
that, . but. it .is trn most .reliable 'car
on : the market. -- ; v -

' 'p A Record Breaker
rne ljyon-winsto- n company- - in

forms us that they have sold more
Zell's bright tobacco grower this year
than' last year. : See. the adv, of. this
celebrated brand of ; fertilizer on the
fourth page of this paper. - - :

; i Granville Cottdn Crop
p As per report of Mr. L. W- - Wilker-o- n

made public Saturday last
through the Department of Com
merce there were 2,936 bales of cot-
ton ginned in Granville county of the
1913-191- 4 crop. v 7, 'P-- :

-
.

' : - Preventing Flies ' "

. Now is the time to kill the fly. The
breeding season of the pest is at hand
and a fly killed now means getting
rid of his descendants for all time to
come. , .'P'K"-- . :"'p-"-

'' " PPPl
'p I Custodian Service '. p
There will be a noneducational 'civil

service examination held April 10 th
for the; position ' of stationary fire-
man of the Oxford Federal Building
at a salary of $660 per annum.

The Car in Jeopardy. --PpP
Some of the blind "tigers . which

heretofore hai-erbeeri- . operating in au
tomobiles will hereafter be a little
more careful. The new law em-n- o;

wert the officers to confiscate the
par and the booze. .

- :
:p-i ...

p-'- - Good Women. '.

. We are told that a photograph' of
some of the churchy congregations in
bid GranVille Would- - reveal - the fact
that "there are more women than men
striving to enter through the pearly
gate's. .. . PPp::p;yP
'. : :' A : Preyentation --

"

-- ; Now that the two quart jug law is
effeetrVe," it must be consoling to oilr
bid friends who manage -- to get bit by
snakes a half dozen times every sea
son, to know that a "quart tf hot wat
er is splendid for snake bites. P pp

"

. Distinctive Style - 'PPP p
.. The clothes you- - rwear at' Easter
time --will - be more closely observed
than those' of any '" other , season.
Schloss Bros & Go's clothing -- handled
by thii Lpng Cbmpny .is -- having a
large sale: Service; ; and distinctive
style is the keynote.' .'-- adc. on;the
fourth page of this paper; , r

PP P, , : "A I'opular Brand " I'PxPpi
P The Styleilus clothing,, handled ex-

clusively in Oxford byithe-Perkinson-Grec- n

Company is one of.the' most
reliable ';; brands of Vclpthing .ph - the
market:;;ryStyle:
designed as to lend Tyouth and vigor
to the "wearer. ; See y adr on second
page of this paperl'. , ' .

'
; ... An Old;Sotdier : ' : ;

p In the County Commencement paT
ade last Friday: the only- - fo" loweWbf
Lee that ; we saw marching "at. the
head of the various schools was Com:
missioner B . T. . Bredlove, . a co m-iT- rt

tteeman; and he,was in ; fine;physi-cpnditib- n

andtas
c --Episcopal "Ladies Entertain:
TbayLadie's Aid I Society fof

Stephen's. Episfeppalch
a-- tea j room ai. tue-.uiu- , uieguiy must'
ealip lace on Main street, - beginning.
Monday; April; 5th 5" arid ; continuing
all the week 'Afterhopnitea will : be
Served and delicious hpnre-inad- e ,cak- -

cs and fancy articics --wui .oe von: saie
every afternoon."--.

PP Pi pPp PP All"FKls;Pay; I .

llVsdywasprilifoblslywhich
was;; mostly notable ;; a P many
persprisbeckuserof .thb-ettlia- tt oh
lind jafter tha
facie evidence ,thata Onian is, trying to
avoid arrest 3ffheMs' seenjcoeaiideririg
through . an alley .oh his Vay v home
with 'alugpf! dranWXle netsyrupll

.li and px iter; this datb w;elwillSbe,
"fpund at; the new h'pm
Led?jer - on JLittle johiiu "street a"few
yards-- l ast otheS pp?toffie;0"it'
fyesettingniachirie
blS;pfficeVbt i to
thehftow quarters this .week if jrfgvn
fintf f the" timej btweeit kssues .toJic-.
comftlishlthb.

r- - GET A nice litle PUgar'cured Ha'rrj
for that Easter dinner 'from PhoneJ

15. TuvloKBrbthers-- - ft.4-r- lt.

FRANK F LEM1NGS SHO UlAiERv

English Shell Burst Over His' Head,
Eeaying iHini UncohsCTpus

in German Field Hospital. '

; Washihtn ..Special,; Marcb 27.);
If Frank Fleming, son of ExSheriff

Fleming,-- of Hester, Granville county,
is probably the only JNprth Carolini-
an who has got into tbe way of an
exploding shell in the European war.
Csrtainly he is the first one who, ab-- H

sorbed several portions' of the explod-
ed shell and got back to , the J United
States 'to v tell the tale. "Moreover.
be was nursed tp convalescence in a
German field hospital by a tall.blonde
German nurse. He values his two
aionths of war experience at $ 1,00 0
but declares he would not go through
it again for $ 1 0,0 00 ;

Mr. Fleming attributes .his escape
.yith his life to the fact that he has a
sense of humor and laughed so hard
at a' Seeing German' officer; that he
had to sit down and rest. For this
reason the shell exploded 200 , yards
ahead of , him. He does not believe
that under any. .circumstances he
could have outrun' it. Had he been
standing up at the time it exploded
he might not have come back to re
late his experience. t ' P rX P-P'--

u

.. Mr.- - Fleming is a tobacco blender
and for two, years prior toVthe begin
ning' bf the war . was . stationed in
Rotterdam, Holland, in charge of the
classification - of "tobacco for , the
American-Englis- h Tobacco Co. Last
December ; he eame to 'Washington
and Secretary . Daniels secured him a
place on the relief - committee which.
sailed from New York the following
day on , the Xusitania bound for Bel
gium. The vessel.af ter an exception
ally storn;y trip, arrived in London
December 11 . Mr. Fleming and three
other members of the relief commit-
tee went to. Flushing' and from there
co Ro tterdam. ; - '

p -- P'P, Rotterdam Too, Quiet
While others on the committee. went

to Lriege and Namur, Mr. Fleming
was kept --in Rotterdam' because of his
knowiedge of the Dutch language.but
after -- two weeks his stay, proved too
quiet and - he asked to be sent to Be
r?ium. He .was sent to Namur- - from
which plaice he' inade trips on specia
trains - into France and remote parts
of Belgium. " His knowledge of Ger
man enabled. hihi. to indulge his de
sire for .adventure in the; German
camps. At Mezieres he found that the
military' governor- - was an bldr friend
o f fhis whom; he ,had ; met in Dresden
He persuaded this official to "give him
a pass to the front and set out with
a; non-commissio- -- officer fori Seis
sons. His 'experience here in; hisbwri
woras was as ioiiows:;.

; J OfflcerOutran Him ;
. r- MOn January 27th while we ' were
yisiting some of the German batteries
ihat: were being placed ready for ac
tion, we ;werer notified that the Eng
lish . battery on the 'other - side .of the
hill, was getting into action and that
we ..should run -- for our. lives. TJie of
Acer, . a short fellow : about t 5 feet
inches tall, ran so much faster than jt
that he left-m-e about 125 yards be
hind. I should have kept - up but
had tb laugh-a- t the sargeant. Some
of his comrades fiad split his overcoat
Vlear,' up to ;the-neck';and- as he tan
vlth his head thrown back his ; over
coat, gave the appearance of a" huge
bird with a broken wing.- - ; I laughed
po much; t'hut I'got out of'breath ;and
siat . down, to rest.'. .; It was fortunate.
t hat I ' did; - In another minute, .a
hell from an Egnlish ;.gun. came
creaming byer;my-head- ;; making a

noise Jike; a .wild cat alarm whistle
Two ; hundred yards aheadj of . rrie. it
exploded with the . most awfuL. deaf
ening crash I ever ; heardi,- -' I saw. firt
ct ailterent; colors ana smojee, ana
imagined herCgaes;of-Hs,bpehln- g

shell entered ray shoulders; and. hip. '
P.PfP"ftetivr Hospita,! ?

'v,'P 'Irecpyered;; fiioriscibues&'bnief-- .

ti me,: during the night abut .gVhpurs
aftejrrds dfundt
"German field .

tfbspitai i rwith iatall
blonde German ;; Red ' Gross, . nurse
stroking-- ; my forehead. I'sisked for a
glass; bf 'watei tW!tyJ-'i-
after, urin King it. mi-ra&ivq- again
I spent three.' :very pleasant days in
thb ; hpspi tal,batihg,; dnnkingsieep
jjrAMnalways 4;accpm:
bahinient; of Saon; ;S B)

covered.; From .Namur J;! ; went - to

Antwerp;
dam, tbhX5e ttb Xoiidonn.wherQspeat
three1fbeks 4

with-myjbrbth- ef Xp
r. Mr. Fleming -- arrived in. New York

last, Monday : on the Adriatic; and
fnnwrf no "submarines during the
4onbviacrb&PHe had a; delightfu
voyage, but .s" exceedingly; gladf tb

. ;; t beth, when Raleigh spread his prmce--
Rp-p-;i- y crimson clbakJfpr Tier to safely

V X''V'-- ; cross the muddy place, and as a result
p'' 'v was . grandly dubbed , knight ' by her

INTERXlE3fT, AT ABnS CIIAPEIa

One of ithe 01det Btist Divines in
..the 'Sfatc A ILong and r Eventful
Life in the Service of God." , '

--; " f

Rev. P. ' H. Fontaine, the" beloved
man of God fell --to sleep at his hpme
near - Bethel Hill, Person county,
Monaay last ana his remains were
laid tp rest Tuesday" afternoon at

niishapeli rf ppi p' p'l pi:pp:
p- sketch: op; the man 'PP
P2 t ; ( By . J." C. Howard) PPPfZp,
fin" this brief sketch we would not

attempt to do justice to so noble a
man', but this - is only ; intehdedj to
make mention "of the passing of. a
choice spirit frpnvrerth's temporary
tenement to a life of mfinite possibili
ties i and ' growth. His X many, inti-
mate friends here, fare keenly a dis
tinct loss at his going, for there
were: many" good things. he inew and
more, high thoughts he had, Jbhat we
wanted to.know and think before he
lefU No one of our ? acquaintance
over questioned his sincerity or his
piety, 'but many righteously envied
attaining : the ppsition which he held.
in the establishing and maintaining
of the Heavenly Kingdom on the
uarth. ' , ;. ypP---

While his great mind was primari
ly occupied with - thoughts of the
growth of humanity's better or real
?elf, yet he never hesitates to sympa
thize with or lend a helping hand "to
the ordinary man in his daily strug
?les for a livelihood .'- - He has: given
many a gentle rempntrance, many a
kind rebuke -- as a cempainanable
father to an erring son. ? ; -

. He was a man of deep convictions;
a whole-heart- ed believer, taking ; the
word of the ' Great Law Giver as - the

rule . and guide of his life. . He
wasv-- f earless- - yet.ca-lm".i- n denouncing
ovil in any and all bf ' its. tendencies
wherever an whenever it came. under
his; observation, most especially did
he denounce from the pulpit and in
the home, dancing, card-parti- es and
liquor drinking, the three things out
lawed by his.ehurch.-ye- t prevalent in
practice by many of its' menjbers.-

v- - He was a faithful undershepherd
for over forty" years. - He tenaciously
held on to the-Countr- y church,claim
ing'.-that-, more- - men : grew -- there, : and
never, allowed the high' salaried city
church to entice him. ; His brethem
honored: him with, every: gift in their
power" that he would accept. . .

He knew his limitations a. little
better; than most men; for he was
meekaml lowly of"spirit'andh honor
preferred his brother. ; His gentle
approach bespoke his errand- - for- - he
never wanted a clamoring shout to
announce his arrival or his -- presence
because he detested a show ;in any
form. Just as the; Historian points
tot Jackson. ' as." the - defender ; of .the
uonxeaeracy, even so, ana more ;so
do we point to Fontaine a? the jeal
buy. defender, of, the Heavehly Kingt
dom. ... Over r and around "His faults
we draw closely the mantle of chari
ly and.; in his. leaving this tenement
of clay;: let the jearth ; rejoice that on
March . 2 9 th -- she reluctantly p let. --go
anotheritraveller; to clasp the .nahd .4f
IStradley and iive forever in one of
the many mansions prepared before
the foundation jbf the worldrf :PsPpP

PcPp- - P f Legjal Nbtices P.pppPp
r We cat lattention t o Ihe sale of the

Jacob Roysterilknd in OakHill town
ship, advertised by S.' M, Catkins
frustee.r:-'-"- r

; The stock andbonds of the late
William T. Lyonwiir be offered for
sale on Monday, April 197. See lega
notice" elsewhere; Pi ;
p Sep Commissioners Sale bf the. land

I o f. --Mrs". Ella S.. DanieL elsewhere ? inx
thl?-aiper'- ;t PPp

A v FORMER RESIDENT '
"v." p ?r.'. P.Pr-"-

Deathaof Mr. David Roysterbf Snow.
"p-:p- :. 11111 v ' "P, ;'.
; ,?NeW3 ; ; reachedpp Oxford ; Monday
morriingbf ;; the; death of Mr. David
Royster-'a- t Snow Hill Sunday. The
deceased;, 'was the son of -- , the late
TJaqmas Royster, of Bullock: He had

1 ben;a esidentfofvSnow : Hill for sev
eral 'yesPpSffppP'Pp-,- -- ; ppp-P-

.MAIi;; BOXES NtJMBERED

There. are ';'89S ;Rnral-MaiJiBoxe-
s

.; on
- The .Seven Routes Leading Front

-, Pp-pppp- p: Oxford mPp, P PpP
i ': Knowing the-numb- er o f mailsboxes
on; the seven rurall Routes Jeading but:
of Oxford,; more, for sport than, any:
thing else,1 we : asked a half dozen
Wise .men .about " town to .guess the
number :f Thef fjirst on rapprached
wagered that --.there ; were not-- , more
than-- 500. r ;The second man came . a
litle nearer, but- - all the. rest' v were
wild in the guess work, one; man
guessing as lo; as 20i) boxes, v -- v --

i. .We securedtour; information 'from
Assistant postmaster iCritcher, who
has completed task-- bf counting
and ' numbering all." the boxes or the
seyenroutes leading ; out ? of ; Oxford,
and hosays there, are .exafctly .; &95
bpxes:serving1034 families. This
number dnespivoip Include:; femail
tnrned-xerttb;;V2bnhe- cU

etc'.;, but to' those who are "served din
carriers

leayingthe Oxford office. .

H visitedDinant. FamindsJAndonne.-Teirmende- v

Vi2e and several nther.,yii- -
1iSflb h

P P'CtppiSpii 3iifub5Tr;tcnitd .

t?;-

P
Pr

' ; . . ,r queenly jnajesjty,-th-e events of colon- -

-- . ;

Personal Itejps ' About Folks and
Their p Friends Who Travel Here

; and There. P p--- , Pp i P-r- -:.P

Miss Carrie WoodTvorth will spend
Easter with relatives in Richmond. :

Mrs. . G. L. Alien-- , and soni of
Creedmoor, were in Oxford Monday.

;Mrs. E: B. Parrott, of Creedmoor,
was an Oxford visitor Monday- -

Mr.j and Mrs Otis Jenkins, of Wil
ton; were in Oxford Monday. .

Mr. W. -- D. Kimball, of .Route . 6,
was in Oxford" Monday.

. Mr. R. M. Pittard of Bullock,' was
in town . Tuesday." : . ...

. Mr. O. A. Daniel, of Route 1, was
in.Oxford Tuesday.-- -

Mr. John Terry, of Route 6, was
in town Tuesday. ."..; : ;

--- . 1

Mr. C. G. Renn,; of . Route 6, was
in- - town Wednesday;". ' ; ; ; -

Mr.-N- . V. Daniel, of Route 7, was
an Oxford visitor .Wednesday. f

Mr. D. E. Brummitt, t)f Route , 3,
was in town Wednesday. . .

" " P;P
.Mr. Tom - Hunt, of -- Tar. River, 'was

a town visitor Wednesday. ; -
Mrs.- - Russ iDaniel -- and- daughter,

Mamie Rose are visiting relatives in
Henderson. . : -

-- Mr. . L. A. Burnett and daughter.
of Route 6, were Oxford visitors
Tuesday ' " ;.

:"-
- p

f Mrs. J., N. Pittman suffered a very
severe attacK or appenaicitis last
week. ;'" Pp 'P--.--P

Miss Lena Coble,- - who 'was - last
week called to Greensboro bh account
of the sickness and death .of- - her . fa
ther, has returned to Oxford and-ha- s

resumed her position in the millinery.
department of the Perkinson-Green- "
Company. . '

: .P

EASTER SERVICES

St. Stephens Episcopal Church IIp: - - " O'clock A; M.
I. Processional Hymn 118, At the

--Lamb's , high feast we sing, by
Elvey.; . . .. .;. -

,

II. Antheum- - Christ Our- -

. by Dudley Buck. .
" '

III. Jubilate O' Be Joyful, by Nevin
IV. - Te -- Deum-by Dudley Buck. '

uymn . ill Christ the - JUord is
. Risen,-To-day-, by Rimboult
VI. Hymn 116 Angel's : Roll the

--Rocks! Away, by Raper.
VII.; Offertory--Awak- e They '; ;That
p- - Sleepest. Selected ., c--

' p
VIHRecessional --rThe- Day of Res

lt . urreiCtion Tours.. ' ... .,. ;
, jThe i Public is invited. r

"PPprPppPPP- - Seed Time pS.. ..

":'Now is the all-import- ant period-t- o

the . . farmers--se-ed time. - Passing
this week; from the winter season.into
that of ;spririg:faAid;--- sunshine brings
us to the point-whe- n. the farmer takes
the most important step in his years
labor,-- p ;The Public . Ledger is : also
taking the. most important step in its
history:- - planting seed in new and
modern machinery to supply the lat-
est and trustworthy news to bright
en the pathway of the people who are
d.oihg things.; - ppP- ...... v -- v

P-PP- , P: f' pP- Conn & Son. ; P ; p '
,

1 !: The two big stores on Main street
Easter sale is still going on another
week of; Great Bargains at Cohn. &
Son's stores.; If you did not visit
theicEaster sale do so by all means
You will find there big: bargains and
even if .j'ou were there it will pay you
to go there again for many fresh of
ferings will be placed on sale" during
their sale. We advice you to 'go
to. Cohn & Son's at once and lay in a
supply of everything ypneedtfor.the
spring . ana summer, ' in these Jines
There is no telling when- - your wil
have such a chance to buy again for
such - little prices. - Cohnpp. & Son's
have always claimed to? give you .bet
ter values . for every dollar spent, with
them than any other store, '...Further
more than can point. "with, pride ."to . a
host. of; people who know from exper
ience that their claims are consider
able more than mere advertising talk:
The bargains of Cohn & Son's adv. on
the last page of this paper speak for
themselves, v They, are proof of what

say. ;;" ' '- - ..".;' PppP-.rPP..-

ppppp, ' tThe Goodness of Men - ".,
iPy?.e haverneye'r. seen the hand of an
Odd Fellow begging bread, nor have
we-hear- d a single man who has let
X)xf ord cohdeiiinthe old town. , ; ,

hi Hovimg.
- Ledger plant, in its jiew home on I

Little john street wasjbegiin late'
y Friday evening last, It ; Is;, some--;

Job fto rinove-- the . intricate1, ina--:

chinery and .: type of a printing .
plant.; We; found early in the "

week-- that it would be practical- -
'-

- ly-- ' impossible' to ; complete the t
- job of moving Jn timeto issue
the Wednesday edition on time.."
In 'order rthat we- - may have. av

" little more time to. complete the. ;
task of assembiing; the plant we v

;iesblved : to issue; only one edi-;'li-pn

this week. There is consid-terab- ly

work , ahead, of ws' ln ' the .

5; way ;of f testing - and IP regulating
the. big: cylinder press and mov-in- g-

the" ' typesetting machine
from --the old to the new home. .

Ve shall' make good to our. sub--
: scribers V the missins issue Cot
, this- - weei and hope to.be on.
timetidth; tlie' Publicr Ledger
ricxt . 7ednesd2y and ,; twiceo

.f"jr.5 Sip W.;- -

'A;v p'--
p P:

3 v ial . , North Carolina, were followed
.. ,

- . with breathless " interest by the vast
audience.-- As if. in sympathy with

. . V thp drama being, enacted . the gray
- iclbudg hung low and . the cold, was

' --
"-' ' lliorninr' r TlioTfiirVit-- " fivr Hhortv "wasJ? . A AAV - A. U A. W A . . A A WA . If

l cn. ' As its dream was realized -- and
; Uncle Sam -- with Columbia appealed

'upon the stage accompanied by Pros
j .perity carrying herr cornucopia of

Plenty, the strajns of "The Old North
V State"; seemed to spring spontaneous
- ly to the ' lips of every one present. As
:. . its melody ' swelled out on . the' breeze

by some; strange freak of nature.the

i"Theittrthe crowd ..'disbanded to re--
y - asoemble ; . immediately at --the court; ; . bousei'Sei-- e the tecitation and de

' clamatidn and; story" telling contests
V: phow0d;suc v: excellence of training

:p pan oriuta "that theudges

MR. LASSITER TALKS

Address the Country LifeClub of p
,; - ' . ; '

;' Enon. ; . pP:Ppp.;.-P.'- .

" 'At - the-- - regular - meeting of Enon
Country. Life Club last Friday night,
Mr. : J3"..- - K. Lassiter was present and
made a fine talk and those who were
absent has Something to regret. He
chose', ashis subject, "Individual
Citizenship Versus Selfishness :x Mr. .

Lassiter handled the subject in a
pleasing manner and we feel that we
were very "fortunate, .: and wish . Mr.
Lassiter would come again. K

BLIND TIGER

Sheriff Hobgood Sweeps Down on An
. Vold Offender. . ; .

P M Moss, an old ' colored - offender,
run up againstthe law Monday, night
good and ;str6ng.; Sheriff Hobgood.
h.adsuspicibns and on investigation it
was found that - they were well
grounded.-Enterin- g ; Al's room ;: at.
the phycholbgical mo-me- nt he found
1 5 ; pints bf Sblind tiger, liquor" in Al's
napsack, The whiskey is under lock
and key and , Al ; is ; in the toils.

SCARCITY OF CARS

The Railroads Taxed to;Their . Full
Capacity in; Moving Fertilizer :

One of the indications of the reviv-
al of business is noted fn the fact the
railroads are . taxed to their capacity
in. hauling fertilizers. ; It would seem
that everybodyhas waited a fraction
longer-than- " was' necessary to place
their jprders with the result that there
is. apt to be a scarcity bf cars to haul
the fertilizer. Those who intend to
use fertilizer had. better lopklnto this
matter before it is too late. r :

T' Pushing Their Busiiess
Evidentally some -- of the whiskey

houses think there are a few million-
aires in, Oxford. We, were shown a'
circular the ' other day issued by a
Richmond house: urging wone of our
citizens to ! ay in a supply of whiskey"
at $ 6.75 per gallon, calling attention .

to-- the fact? that after Aprillst, only
one quart could vJbef received every
fifteen days.

--
: -.y

.';--- - ,'-- The-- . Big Day ... ;
. . .We con gratulate the Civic Club for
instituting . Tclean-up-da- y. It is "a
good - thingibut we "fear that some
people will get the habit and wait for
it;when they might clean up every
few days, or at ; least once--- a week.
Have special clean up da;-- 3 if

it air.hand3 rrouli do their
duty, all the timo'tkera ;z " ' b3 very
tittle Arcrk to" cn tP

It.

, ; weferhard pressed to make their de
; xisiottryrCrtifiejrtes-t'- o the: graduates
'pf:tfementar

e'-f- bf 'SeYarali-literary- " ; contests- - were

on theoeitieHi iieovr
, ing; cnpoOSred bhevGrville;
'VersHjNorji
athletics arid" literary, work ..went; to

..wxioraw-- '
; ' Theieihibit of :schbpl work at the!
' Oxford "IJuggy. company .was'suporior.
; The, domstid;
'Readschpol deserved

" especial men-tion'f- pr

l lovely; j einbroidery, ina- -

chineewinirlatid The cut
?f workbf Jthe pQvm VLP.Ce6tCL.

schobl; waV kitvtiVPwhii4''Xhee

III

;,PPP.-:- . hand drawing oCrdmoorf gfi
TrP)cpp: '' rchoo. wijtfa
' :Pp': a ukiques feature of thb JChoti's
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J; ;tSusie icheT Millai Bfuminitt,
7?Viiniusibhatiiam XcyHarris
fiCharlie?J

J lobgopd,r.Ruth pean, Sylvester Lyon,
, '.Vivian 1obgoodt ElsIe Chappell, Isa- -
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